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GIANT FOR

GIANT/
CLOSED 
MONDAY 
MAY 31st

|h« long Decoration Day week-end   you'll be wise to make your fint «top at the Fabulous Food Giant where 

led holiday bargains, for your backyard banquets or for your camping or fishing trips.

3831 CENTURY
AT iULLIS ROAD 

LYNWOOD

423 S. Hawthorne
Corner 132nd 
HAWTHORNE

W>5 ^^
t Limit RlghT 

Reserved

k**S?

J\*1 
VS

TREESWEET

f >«B^tgF ^V^P*

LEMONADE
fresh frozen

from Sunny 
California

ACKERS 
BEANS 
MUSTARD

Pound Box

BEL CANTO
LARGE No. 2'/2 CAN

MORE- 
HOUSE 
QUART

MAYWOOD
CHOPPED

OLIVES
FERN WAX

PAPER
cons

IN 
CUTTER BOX

125E?

K
EASTERN CANNED fJTRA tAROE!« 

HASH
12-ox- 
cons PINT

CAN

tt-o* 
Con

GUARANTEED MEATS
FOOD GIANT'S PERFECT PICNIC MEAT PICTURES

^

FROZEN CHICKEN

SWANSON FRYERS
* 1 Li. 12 OZ. PKG. (28 OZ.)

th« 8«"0 golden fried 
ehkken this week-end, or have 
Dad baste and barbecue it In the 
backyard. 1 | b . 12-oz. Ready for 
tha pan. Look for It In our frozen 
food section.

 WANSON'S FROZIN 
CH/CKEN LIVERS ............_.,.._

Hara are tenderized hickory-
 moked hams with superb old 
fathlon flavor. They're so 
good because they are out 
from eastern, grain-fad pork.
 ra. A real holiday treat at   
geod prlea.

HAMS
4 TO 7 Li. AVERAGI

PRIME GRADE A

JUNIOR 
TURKEYS

3 c
Ib.

Just right for barbecuing. 
Prime, Grade A Chunky little 
turkaya that are loaded with 
tender, Juicy meat. Spotlessly 
clean Inelde and out. Theaa
  nquet Perfect birds are the
 erne of flavor, tenderness and 
quality. 49 Ib.

U. S. "CHOICI" AND "ftOOD" STEM Hlf

Prime Rib Roast
LUXURY EATING AT A VERY SPECIAL PRICE!

SLICED BACON BEEF HEARTS
Rath Kornland   a de 
licious eastern sugar-cured, 
hickory-smoked, mouth- 
Watte rln* baicon t hut I A 
«n abundance of lean.

67k
with

Here Is the monarch of all beef roasts 
A savory, flavorful feast. Four-lnch 
out so you get all the tender edible 
meat you pay for. 65

Delicious as It Is eco 
nomical. Beef hearts 
  re so good stuffed 
with your favorite 
dressing and baked.

c 
Ib

C

Ib
FILLET OF SOLE JUMBO SHRIMP

A splendidly mild fish 
from the waters of 
the cool Pacific. Serve 
It pan-fried or broiled.491C

Ib
^/(J3?^^

Large shrimp from south 
ern waters. Split and deep 
fry. A real company dish 
at a special price. Sixteen 
to tha pound.

79Ib

Hawthorne   Where iver^ Penny Counts *

H-Bomb Film 
Shown Here

Groups interested In seeing 
Operation Ivy," the official 21- 

minute film of the hydrogen 
omb blast, may contact George 
'owell, Torrance civil defense 
ircctor. lie may be reached at 
he city hall, FA. 8-5310.

W. H. Smith, 1836 Sepulveda 
boulevard, Torrance, will leave 
next week to attend the 27th 
quadrennial head camp or na 
tional convention of Modern 
Woodmen of America, which 
convenes June 1 in Chicago. 
The sessios will continue from 
Tuesday through Thursday.

The film will be available till 
May 31.

all-in-one
BRAISE

STEW
CASSEROLE

electrical

Presto
Automatic 

fffoctrfc Skillet
DEEP FOR AU-FURPOSff 

COOKfNGI

Most spectacular appliance 
you've ever seen! So versatile 
it's like having another range 
. . . and so attractive you can 
use it anywhere. Beautiful 
Silversmith finish. Large ca 
pacity-* holds 6 to 8 generous 
servings. "Stickproof' interior 
finish for easy cleaning. Even, 
exact and constant heat with 
"pin point" temperature selec 
tions and Automatic Heat 
Control guarantees PERFECT 
COOKING RESULTS!

2J95 INCLUDING 
COVtt

OPEN FRIDAY NITES

TORRANCE
HARDWARE

,1513 CABRILLO AYE. FA. 8-2693 
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyl«, your Telephone Manager in Torranct

Where safety is always in style
The man inside the 
strange garments (at 
right) put them on 
to show you the wide 
variety of safety de 
vices we use today. 
Of course, it isn't 
likely a telephone 
man will need all 
this equipment on 
any single job. But 
whatever the job, 
telephone men have 
the safety devices 
and techniques they 
need. Making safety 
our style pays off for 
you. For we think a 
job must be safe to 
be good. And only good jobs can hold the capable people 
needed to bring you more service, dependable service, at 
lowest possible cost. Pacific Telephone works to make 
your telephone a bigger value every day.

Save time-look up numbers before you call
You know, telephone num 
bers have a way of getting 
twisted when you rely on 
memory alone. So, to make 
sure you get right numbers 
the first time you call, look in 
the telephone book for those 
you're doubtful about. And 
to help you keep handy the 
numbers you call most often, 
we'll be glad to send you a 
free booklet to list tjiem in. 
Get your copy by calling, 
writing, or dropping in at our 
business office.

One minute after midnight Sunday will be an im 
portant Anniversary in Torrance.

At 12:01 a.m. last May 31 the exchange was converted 
to dial operation, Manager Dick Pyle of Pacific Telephone
recalled today.\

What has happened in the year that has gone by?
Manager Pyle said you're making more use of your 

telephones now. And you can dial direct to 250,000 more 
telephones than you could before . . . for a total of two 
million in the greater Los Angeles area.

The exchange now has 8,750 telephones, compared to 
6.850 just before the cutover. The daily volume of calls 
placed bv FAirfax subscribers averages nearly 39,000 in 
May 1953 it was 22.700.

The waiting- list for ne\v service in Torrance also has 
shown improvement. Before the dial conversion last year, 
there were 1,490 applicants waiting for telephones. Most 
of them received service within a month or two after the 
dial system went into operation. About 80 applicants are 
on the waiting list now, and they will receive service when 
new outside cable and wire additions are completed.


